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Household of Augusta, Princess (later Princess Dowager) of Wales 1736-1772

After the death of Frederick, Prince of Wales, the Princess Dowager of Wales was allowed £10,000 out of the Civil List to pay for her household expenses. By the early 1770s, this had risen to £60,000 per annum.\textsuperscript{1}

1. \textit{CJ} XXXII, 256; XXXVI, 332.

Council and Revenue

Secretary 1746-1772

By 1748 the secretary made £300 per annum. By 1755 this had been raised to £500 per annum.


1746 10 May  Cresset, J.
1749 16 Jan.  Potter, T.
1751 27 Apr.  Cresset, J.

Clerk to the Secretary c. 1752-c. 1766

By 1752  Godfrey, E.
By 1766  Clarke, T.

Second Clerk to the Secretary c. 1757-c. 1759

By 1757  Calie, M.

Treasurer and Receiver General 1751-c. 1759

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the treasurer and receiver general made £100 per annum.\textsuperscript{1}

1. EB 30, pp. 28, 61.

1751  Apr.  Lee, G.

Joint Treasurers 1757-1764
1757 Oct. Martin, S.

Treasurer 1764-1772

By 1764 Martin, S.

First Clerk to the Treasurer c. 1765-1772

By 1765 Watts, W.

Second Clerk to the Treasurer c. 1759-1772

By 1759 Watts, W.
By 1765 Ward, R.

Messengers to the Treasurer 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michalmas 1751 two messengers served at £71 18s 4d per annum apiece (£11 1s 8d in salary and 3s 4d per diem allowance, or £60 16s 8d per annum).  

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 62.

1751 11 May Bradley, J.
1751 11 May Sallier, J.
By 1770 Mead, D.

Auditor 1749-1751; 1761-1763

1749 16 Jan. Cresset, J.
By 1761 Bramston, E.

Auditor General 1751-1759

By the establishment of 5 January 1755 the auditor general made £400 per annum.  

1. EB 30, p. 28.
1751  27 Apr.  Montagu, C.

**Auditor of Accounts 1765-1772**

1765  July  Jenkinson, C.

**Attorney General 1751-?1756**

By the establishment of 5 January 1755 the attorney general made £100 per annum.\(^1\)

1. EB 30, p. 22.

1751  16 May  Bathurst, Sir H.
1751  4 July  Henley, R.

**Solicitor General 1751-?1756**

By the establishment of 5 January 1755 the solicitor general made £70 per annum.\(^1\)

1. EB 30, p. 22.

1751  16 May  Jodrell, P.
1751  4 July  Henley, R.
1754  6 May  Yorke, C.

**Intendent of Houses c. 1752-1772**

By 1752  Irby, Sir W.

**Chamber and Bedchamber**

**Vice Chamberlain (or Chamberlain) and (from c. 1751) Superintendant of Houses 1736-1772**

By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 the vice chamberlain made £500 per annum.\(^1\)

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, pp. 28, 59.
1736 8 May Irby, Sir W., bt.

Secretary to the Vice Chamberlain ?c. 1757-1772

?By 1757 Ramus, C.

Clerk to the Vice Chamberlain 1751-c. 1757

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the clerk to the vice chamberlain made £30 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 60.

1751 7 May Ruperti, G.
1756 18 Aug. Ramus, C.

Messenger to the Vice Chamberlain 1751-?

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the messenger to the vice chamberlain made £25 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. 22, [30].

1751 10 June Glade, J.

Gentleman Usher 1755-1756

1755 Mar. Maitland, Hon. A.

Gentleman Ushers in Extraordinary c. 1758

By 1758 Montolieu, L. C.
By 1758 Powlett, G.

Gentleman Ushers of the Privy Chamber 1742-1772

By 1745 the gentleman usher of the Privy Chamber made £150 per annum. The establishment of Michaelmas 1751 raised their number to two at £200 per annum.¹

1742  9 Oct.        Orme, G.
1751  15 Apr.      Bramston, E.
By 1761          Robinson, R.
By 1764          Greenway, R.
By 1765          Montolieu, L. C.

Gentleman Usher of the Privy Chamber in Extraordinary 1751-1772

According to the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the gentleman usher of the
Privy Chamber in extraordinary made £100 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 59.

1751  17 Apr.      Wentworth, W.

Gentleman Ushers Daily Waiters 1736-1772

Three gentleman ushers daily waiters were named in 1736. The establishment of
Lady Day 1738 gives only one such officer at £150 per annum. By 1745 there were two.¹

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; Chamberlayne [1745] II iii, 242; EB 30, pp. [29], 59.

1736  12 July      Grimston, H.
1736  12 July      Hildesley, F.
1736  12 July      Orme, G.
By 1738          Garton, --
1742  4 Oct.       Hawley, W.
By 1745          Orme, G.
1751  17 Apr.      Hildesley, F.
1755  13 Feb.      Montolieu, L. C.
1756  27 Oct.      Robinson, R.
By 1757          Maitland, J.
By 1761          Greenway, R.
By 1761          Montolieu, L. C.
By 1765          Greenway, R.
By 1765          Robinson, R.

Gentleman Usher Daily Waiter in Extraordinary 1750-1751

1750  8 Jan.       Hildesley, F.
Gentleman Ushers Quarter Waiters (or Gentleman Waiters) 1736-1772

Four gentleman ushers quarter waiters were named in 1736. By 1742 they made £100 per annum apiece. Their number fell to three by the establishment of Michaelmas 1751. Thereafter it fluctuated between two and four.¹

1. EB 30, p. 14; Chamberlayne [1743] II iii, 231; EB 30, pp. [29], 59; CCR [1761], p. 100; ibid. [1765], p. 102.

1736 12 July Maitland, J.
1736 13 Sept. Baldwyn, J.
1736 13 Sept. Robinson, A.
1737 28 Feb. Stratton, J.
By 1742 Hildesley, F.
1747 30 Nov. Gregor, F.
1748 15 Feb. Leighton, H.
By 1749 Betton, J.
1750 10 May Greenway, R.
1750 20 Nov. Robinson, R.
1751 28 Apr. Leighton, H.
1756 27 Oct. Maitland, Hon. A.
1756 27 Oct. Powlett, G.
By 1759 Montolieu, L. C.
By 1759 Powlett, G.
1760 June Egerton, W.
By 1764 Parsons, J.
By 1764 Powlett, G.
By 1765 Leighton, H.

Gentleman Ushers in Extraordinary c. 1758

By 1758 Maitland, A.
By 1758 Montolieu, --
By 1758 Powlett, G.

Pages of the Presence Chamber 1736-1772

Three pages of the Presence Chamber were named in 1736. Their number fell to two at £80 per annum (£40 in salary, £40 in boardwages) by the establishment of Lady Day 1738.¹

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, pp. [29], 59.

1736 12 July Barner, E.
1736  12 July   Nicolai, J.
1736  18 Nov.  Duill, J. F.
By 1751  Barnes, --
By 1751  Nevin, --
1751  8 May    Wybrow, F.
By 1762  Edwards, --
By 1762  Eiser, J.
By 1764  Fowler, --
By 1764  Trevor, --
By 1770  Finlay, --
By 1770  Higgs, --

Groom of the Stole c. 1743-1763

By 1743 the groom of the stole and mistress of the Robes made £900 per annum, £400 as groom of the stole and £500 as mistress of the Robes.¹


1743  3 May      Hamilton, J., Lady
1747  24 June   Middlesex, Countess of

Keeper of the Privy Purse 1736-1772

1736  Aug.      Hamilton, J., Lady
1751  July      Pitt, --

Ladies of the Bedchamber 1736-1772

Four ladies of the Bedchamber were named in 1736. By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 their number had fallen to three at £400 per annum (plus the mistress of the Robes at £500). By 1742 their number had risen to four, by 1745 to five, and by 1748 to six. By 1760, their number had fallen back to five, by 1769 to four.¹

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, p. 14; Chamberlayne [1743] II iii, 231; ibid. [1745] II iii, 242; ibid. [1748] II iii, 279; EB 30, pp. 28, 60; CCR [1760], p. 100; ibid. [1769], p. 91.

1736  12 July   Effingham, Countess of
1736  12 July  Hamilton, J., Lady
1736  12 July  Irwin, Viscountess
1736  12 July  Torrington, Viscountess
1737  16 Nov.  Edwin, Lady C.
1742  30 Apr.  Torrington, Viscountess
1743  3 May    Howe, Viscountess
1743  3 May    Scarborough, Countess of
1745  4 June   Middlesex, Countess of
1745  24 June  Berkeley, Countess of

Women of the Bedchamber 1736-1772

Five women of the Bedchamber were established in 1736. By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 they received £200 per annum apiece. Their number rose by the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 to six. After 1760 their number fluctuated between five and six.¹

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, pp. 28, 61; CCR [1760], p. 100; ibid. [1765], p. 102.

1736  Apr.    Howard, --
1736  12 July  Clavering, M.
1736  12 July  Evelyn, M.
1736  12 July  Leighton, J.
1736  12 July  Payne, J.
1737  Townshend, H.
1738  26 Apr.  Herbert, A.
1750  15 Jan.  Cornwall, C.
1750  19 Jan.  Lady C. Bayly
1755  18 Nov.  Whitsed, F.
1756  31 May   Granville, E.
1761  May     Egerton, H.
By 1768  Walkinshaw, C.
By 1770  Breton, --

Dresser 1736-1738

By 1736  Evelyn, --

Maids of Honour 1736-1772

Four maids of honour were established in 1736. They were remunerated at £200 per annum apiece by the establishment of Lady Day 1738. By 1742 their number had risen to five; by 1745 to six. After 1760 their number fluctuated between five and seven.¹

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, p. 14; Chamberlayne [1745] II iii, 242; EB 30, pp. 28, 60-61; CCR [1760], p. 100; ibid. [1765], p. 102.
Page 1746-

1746 Dec. West, --
1751 Apr. Hughes, P.

Page of the Bedchamber 1736-

1736 Nov. Ernest, --

Page of the Backstairs 1736-1772

Four pages of the Backstairs were named in 1736. By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 there were five at £120 (£80 in salary, £40 in boardwages) per annum. Their number fell back to four (with boardwages raised to £60) by the establishment of Michaelmas 1751.¹

¹ Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, pp. [29], 59.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Date 1</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td>18 Nov.</td>
<td>Barner, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>28 May</td>
<td>Nicolai, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By 1770</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicolai, C., jun.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Servant to the Pages of the Backstairs 1737-c. 1757**

By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 the servant to the pages of the backstairs made £20 per annum. By the establishment of 5 January 1755 his remuneration was raised to £40 per annum (£20 in salary, £20 in wages).

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Date 2</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1737</td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td>Edwards, J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mistress of the Robes 1736-1763**

By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 the mistress of the Robes made £500 per annum.

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, p. 61.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Date 3</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>Hamilton, J., Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745</td>
<td>24 June</td>
<td>Middlesex, Countess of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brusher 1736-1737**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 4</th>
<th>Date 4</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>Sack, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keeper of the Robes and Head Dresser c. 1738-1761**

By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 the keeper of the Robes and head dresser made £127 per annum (£50 in salary, £77 in boardwages).

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 5</th>
<th>Date 5</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1737</td>
<td>20 Nov.</td>
<td>Sack, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Dresser 1751-1754; 1762-1772**

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the head dresser made £127 per annum. From 1763 there were two head dressers.
1. EB 30, p. 61.

1751 23 Apr. Schenerstedt, D.

By 1762 Reynolds, A.
By 1763 Grim, --
By 1765 Ritzau, --
By 1766 Heinekin, --

Laundress 1736-1772

By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 the laundress made £127 per annum (£50 in salary, £77 in boardwages). 1

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, p. 28.

1736 12 July Winter, M.

Seamstress 1736-?c. 1737

1736 12 July Walkinshaw, C.

Necessary Woman 1736-1772

By the establishment of Lady Day 1738 the necessary woman made £80 per annum (£60 in salary and £20 allowance for a maid). 1

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, pp. 28, 61.

1736 12 July Pembruge, A.
1740 11 Feb. Alloway, M.
By 1754 Murray, E.
By 1759 Chapman, --
By 1763 Angel, --

Wardrobe Keeper 1751-?

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the wardrobe keeper made £50 per annum. 1

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.
1751  4 May  Cure, G.

**Brusher of the Wardrobe c. 1764-?**

By 1764  Lighthauser, --

**Physician 1736-1772**

By 1748 one physician made £100 per annum. By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751, there were two physicians at £150 and £100 per annum, respectively.¹

1. Miege [1748], p. 141; EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

1736  Aug.  Hampe, J.
By 1739  Hollings, J.
1740  Dec.  Lamond, --
By 1751  Barnes, --
1751  17 Apr.  Du Val, F. P.
1751  14 May  Lee, M.
By 1764  Layard, D. P.
By 1769  Pringle, Sir J.

**Surgeons 1751-1772**

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751, there were two surgeons at £80 and 50 per annum respectively.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

1751  1 May  Hawkins, C.
1751  23 May  Bromfield, W.
By 1772  Bromfield, C.

**Surgeon in Extraordinary 1760-c. 1770**

By 1760  Gataker, T.

**Apothecary c. 1752-1772**

By 1752  Gowland, J.
Chapel

Clerk of the Closet 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the clerk of the Closet made £200 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. 28, 59.

1751  27 Apr.       Hales, S.
By 1761    Young, E.
By 1766    Barton, C.

Chapel Keeper 1751-?

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the chapel keeper made £20 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

1751  23 May       Edwards, J.

Chaplain and Teacher of the English Tongue c. 1736-c. 1737

By 1736    Wetstein, C.

Chaplains c. 1769-1772

By 1772 there were four chaplains.¹

1. CCR [1772], p. 91.

By 1769    Fawkes, F.
By 1769    Taylor, T.
By 1770    Degnelhon, W.
By 1772    Duvall, F.

Master of the Barge 1753-?

By the establishment of 5 January 1755, the master of the barge received £30 per annum.¹
1. EB 30, p. [30].

1753 8 June Garrett, J.

Watermen 1753-?

By the establishment of 5 January 1755, nine watermen made £3 3s per annum.¹

1. EB 30, p. [30].

1753 8 June By, J.
1753 8 June Cowden, J.
1753 8 June Dennis, G.
1753 8 June Hillier, W.
1753 8 June Nutt, B.
1753 8 June Phillips, J.
1753 8 June Taylor, T.
1753 8 June Tomlinson, J.
1753 8 June Webb, R.
1756 30 Dec. Randal, J.

Housekeeper at Leicester House 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751, the housekeeper at Leicester House made £200 per annum.

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

1751 13 May Walkinshaw, C.

Porter at Leicester House 1751-?

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the porter at Leicester House made £50 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

1751 8 May Murray, T.
1754 20 Apr. Russell, W.

Porter at Leicester House Gate and Sweeper of the Courtyard 1751-?
By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the porter at Leicester House Gate made £30 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

1751 8 May Paine, T.

Watchman at Leicester House 1751-?

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 two watchmen at Leicester House made £25 per annum apiece.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

1751 8 June Cook, T.

1751 8 June Fowler, J.

1754 26 Dec. Ogborne, T.

Housekeeper at Carlton House 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751, the housekeeper of Carlton House made £250 for himself and servants.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

1751 7 May Reynolds, W.

Underhousekeeper (later Housekeeper) at Kew c. 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michalmas 1751 the underhousekeeper at Kew made £100 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [29], 60.

By 1751 Higher, H.

1751 5 Aug. Sallier, M.

Household Below Stairs

Clerks of the Household 1751-1772
By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 two clerks of the Household made £500 per annum apiece.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 61.

1751    Apr.    Barker, W.
1751    27 Apr.    Boone, D.
1751    27 Apr.    Douglas, J.
1751    5 June    Cust, Sir J., bt.
1756    18 Dec.    Thomas, Sir E., bt.
By 1758    Scott, W.
By 1762    Upton, C.
By 1765    Boone, D.

Underclerk (later Clerk Extraordinary to the Clerks of the Household c. 1755-1772

The clerk extraordinary made £300 per annum.¹

1. CCR [1765], p. 102.

By 1755    Secker, J.

Clerk of the Kitchen, Spicery, and Chandry 1751-c. 1759

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the clerk of the Kitchen, Spicery, and Chandry made £300 (£200 in salary and £100 in boardwages and allowances).¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 61.

1751    21 May    Grove, J.

Clerk of the Kitchen c. 1759-1772

The clerk of the Kitchen made £300 per annum.¹

1. CCR [1765], p. 103.

By 1759    Reynolds, J. H.
By 1770    Griffith, J.

Deputy Clerk of the Kitchen c. 1753-?
By 1752 Willis, --
By 1753 Fallowfield, --

Assistant Clerk of the Kitchen 1760-1772

By 1760 Griffith, J.
By 1770 Midgeley, J.

Under Clerk to the Kitchen c. 1752-c. 1755

By 1752 Thompson, F.

Office Keeper c. 1758-1772

By 1758 Tidd, T.
By 1762 Holmes, W.

Master Cook 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the master cook made £150 per annum (£80 in salary and £70 for lodging and other allowances).\(^1\)

1. EB 30, pp. 61.

1751 21 May Reynolds, J. H.
By 1760 Davis, R.
By 1762 Hayter, W.

Yeoman Cook 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the yeoman cook made £50 per annum.\(^1\)

1. EB 30, p. 61.

1751 21 May Brexton, C.
By 1762 Brattell, R.
By 1768 Winfield, T.

Groom Cook 1751-1772
By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the groom cook made £40 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, p. 61.

1751  21 May    Weston, C.
By 1762    Winfield, T.
By 1768    Cope, W.

Roasters 1751-c. 1768

The establishment of Michaelmas 1751 lists two roasters at £30 per annum apiece.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 61.

1751  7 June    Hill, R.
1751  7 June    Wall, J.
1753  27 Dec.    Brattell, R.
1754  31 Dec.    Carpenter, T.

Turnbroaches 1751-?

The establishment of Michaelmas 1751 named two turnbroaches at £20 per annum apiece.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 61.

1751  21 May    Hornsby, G.
1751  21 May    Pritchard, H.
By 1753    Gilmore, R.

Scourer 1751-?

The establishment of Michaelmas 1751 gives one scourer at £30 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 61.

1751  21 May    Williams, M.

Yeoman of the Cellar 1751-1772
By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the yeoman of the Cellar made £150 per annum (£50 in salary and £100 in boardwages and allowances). By the establishment of 5 January 1755 this rose to £200 per annum (£50 in salary, £150 in boardwages).¹

1. EB 30, p. 61.

1751 8 May  Stillingfleet, T.
By 1762 Duill, J. F.

**Groom (or Assistant) of the Beer Cellar 1751-1772**

By the establishment of 5 January 1755 the groom of the Cellar made £40 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 60.

1751 8 May  Brett, R.
By 1772 Mead, D.

**Yeoman of the Ewry 1772**

By 1772 Menies, A.

**Groom of the Ewry 1771-1772**

By 1771 Hoad, C.
By 1772 Headington, J.

**Yeoman of the Pantry and Ewry 1751-1771**

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the yeoman of the Pantry and Ewry made £150 per annum (£50 in salary, £100 in boardwages).¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 61.

1751 8 May  Westphale, W.

**Assistant in the Pantry and Ewry 1751-c. 1768**

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the assistant in the Pantry and Ewry made £30 per annum.¹
1. EB 30, pp. [30], 61.
1751 8 May Knight, D.

Assistant in the Pantry c. 1768–?

By 1768 Wood, C.

Yeoman of the Scullery 1751-1752

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the yeoman of the Scullery made £50 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 61.
1751 8 May Barkley, J.

Yeoman of the Silver Scullery 1752-1772

1752 18 Mar. Parkin, S.
By 1772 Cadman, R.

Assistant in the Scullery 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the assistant in the Scullery made £30 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 61.
1751 8 May Walker, M.

Servant in the Silver Scullery 1751–?

1751 8 May Barker, --

Table Laundresses 1751-1772
By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 one table laundress made £100 per annum (£60 in salary and £40 “for hire of a Laundry”). From 1762 there appear to have been two such laundresses.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 62.

1751  8 June  Gynander, C.
By 1752  Ernest, C.
By 1762  Pavonarius, A.
By 1762  Rediker, E.
By 1771  Griffith, J.
By 1772  Jackson, J.

Table Coverer to the Bedchamber Women 1736-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the table coverer to the Bedchamber women made £20 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 62.

1736  3 Aug.  Higher, H.
1738  1 Feb.  Jones, H.
By 1751  Jones, B.
By 1762  Holmes, W.

Table Coverer to the Maids of Honour 1736-?1738

1736  3 Aug.  Jones, H.

Soil Carrier and Doorkeeper 1751-?

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751, the soil carrier and door keeper made £20 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 61.

1751  21 May  Dickenson, R.

The Stables

Commissioner for Executing the Offices of Master of the Horse, Avenor and Clerk Marshall 1751-1772
By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the commissioner for the Stables made £600 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. 29, 61.

1751 17 Apr. Bludworth, T.

Clerk of the Stables, Storekeeper, and Keeper of the Carriages 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the clerk of the Stables, storekeeper, and keeper of the carriages made £130 (£90 in salary, £28 for a horse livery and £12 for sadler’s ware).¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 61.

1751 4 May Hoskins, W.
1752 10 Oct. Child, P.

Gentleman of Horse and Equerry c. 1743-?

By 1743 Bludworth, T.
1743 Mar. Durell, S.

Equerries 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 three equerries made £220 per annum apiece. By 1760 their number had fallen to two.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 61; CCR [1760], p. 101.

1751 Apr. Robinson, R.
1751 22 Apr. Scott, W.
1751 23 Apr. Leslie, A.
1751 24 Apr. Robinson, A.
1751 July Keppel, Viscount
By 1764 Maitland, Hon. A.

Pages of Honour 1736-1772

Two pages of honour were established in 1736. They were remunerated at £100 per annum apiece by the establishment of Lady Day 1738.¹
1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3; EB 30, pp. [30], 61.

1736 12 July Millbank, E.
1736 3 Aug. Hamilton, W.
1738 22 Apr. Leighton, H.
1742 16 June Hamilton, J.
1739 31 Mar. Dudley, J.
1745 17 Oct. Mordaunt, T. O.
1745 18 Oct. Parkhurst, R.
By 1753 Thomas, T.
1753 5 Feb. Madan, C.
1753 23 Mar. Thomas, H.
1756 18 Dec. Osborn, H.
1756 18 Dec. Thomas, F.
By 1762 Thomas, C. N.
By 1769 Maitland, J.

**Chaiseman 1751-1772**

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the chaiseman made £55 10s per annum (£30 in salary, £20 for a nags livery, and £5 10s “for small necessaries”).

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 60.

1751 6 May Helme, J.
By 1770 Merchant, T.

**Assistant to the Chaiseman and Groom 1756-c. 1769**

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the assistant chaiseman and groom made £55 10s (£30 in salary, £20 for a nags livery, and £5 10s “for small necessaries”).

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 60.

By 1762 Rushton, H.

**Coachmen 1751-1772**

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 five coachmen made £45 per annum apiece (£36 in salary, £6 for necessaries, and £3 for linen and trim money). Their number fell to four after 1760, then three by 1772.

1.
1. EB 30, pp. [30], 60-61; CCR [1763], p. 102; ibid. [1772], p. 92.

1751  6 May  Crofts, T.
1751  6 May  Haley, T.
1751  6 May  Philpot, S.
1751  6 May  Tupper, T.
1751  6 May  Viney, W.
By 1754  Jones, --

Postillons 1750-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 five postillons made £20 10 per annum (£18 in salary, £2 10s in linen money). ¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 60.

By 1751  Packer, R.
1751  6 May  Eyles, R.
1751  6 May  Haddon, J.
1751  6 May  Moyce, T.
1751  6 May  Tomlin, T.
1751  6 May  Walker, R.
By 1752  Philpott, J.
1752  22 Dec.  Fielding, R.
By 1753  Bredon, J.
1753  10 Oct.  Lee, J.
1754  21 Mar.  Richmond, R.
1756  24 Nov.  Rushton, H.
1756  7 Dec.  Richmond, T.

Helper 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 five helpers made £20 10s apiece (£18 in salary, £2 10s in linen money). ¹

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 60.

1751  6 May  Atkinson, J.
1751  6 May  Bellamy, W.
1751  6 May  Cahill, B.
1751  6 May  Godbold, C.
1751  6 May  Stevens, J.
1753  5 Apr.  Clark, G.
Footmen 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michalmas 1751 eight footmen made £41 1s per annum apiece (£36 in salary and £5 1s for linen money). 1

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 60.

1751 6 May Edwards, T.
1751 6 May Mayne, W.
1751 6 May Morley, R.
1751 6 May Mulcaster, W.
1751 6 May Shlagel, F.
1751 6 May Verrier, R.
1751 6 May Weaver, R.
1751 28 June Roberts, D.
1752 12 Oct. Yates, T.
1752 12 Oct. Findlay, W.
1755 18 Feb. Menies, A.
1755 23 May Hutchenson, T.
1755 16 Sept. Wilde, J.
1756 24 Nov. Winston, J.

Grooms 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 three grooms made £55 10s apiece (£30 in salary, £20 for a nags livery and £5 10s “for small necessaries”). 1

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 60.

1751 6 May Brackmaller, H.
1751 6 May Nicholson, M.
1751 6 May Stone, P.
1754 7 June Merchant, T.
By 1770 Rushton, H.

Chairmen 1751-1772

By the establishment of Michalmas 1751 there were two chairmen at £39 17s 6d (£36 for salary, £3 2s 6d for linen money and 15s for small necessaries). 1

1. EB 30, pp. [30], 61.
Nursery

Preceptor to Prince George 1744-c. 1748

In 1745 the preceptor to Prince George made £500 per annum.¹


Sub-preceptor to Prince George and the Other Children 1747-?

By 1751 the sub-preceptor is listed as only serving George, Prince of Wales at £250 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, p. 22.

Page of the Presence Chamber to Prince George 1739-1748

By 1741 the page of the Presence Chamber to Prince George made £50 per annum.¹


Page of the Presence Chamber to Prince George and Lady Augusta 1748-1751

Page of the Bedchamber to Prince George 1743-1745
Pages of the Backstairs to Prince George 1745-c. 1750

By 1745 a single page of the backstairs to Prince George made £80 per annum. Soon after, their number rose to two. ¹


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1745</td>
<td>19 Dec.</td>
<td>Ramus, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745</td>
<td>19 Dec.</td>
<td>Vogler, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1 Jan.</td>
<td>Ernst, F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Governess to Princess Augusta 1738-?c. 1758

1738 Apr. Herbert, --

Page of the Presence Chamber to Princess Augusta c. 1751-?

There were two pages of the Presence Chamber in 1751 at £70 per annum (£40 in salary £30 in boardwages). ¹

1. EB 30, p. 22.

By 1751 Gailliez, P.
By 1751 Eiser, J.

Lady of the Bedchamber to Princess Augusta and Princess Elizabeth 1752-c. 1755

1752 31 Mar. Tankerville, Countess of

Lady of the Bedchamber to Princess Augusta c. 1755-1764

The lady of the Bedchamber to the Princess Augusta made £300 per annum. The position was terminated in 1764 on the marriage of Princess Augusta to the Duke of Brunswick-Wolfenbüttel. ¹

1. EB 30, p. [31].

By 1755 Tankerville, Countess of
1760 Nov. Stuart, Lady S.
Woman of the Bedchamber to Princess Augusta c. 1748-1751

By 1748, the woman of the Bedchamber was established at £100 per annum.¹

1. Miege [1748] p. 142

By 1748 Goodricke, A.

Dressers to Princess Augusta 1739-1764

In 1741 the dresser to Princess Augusta made £100 per annum. By 1748 there were two such officers at £100 per annum apiece. By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751, the second dresser was reduced to £70 per annum. The position was terminated in 1764 on the marriage of Princess Augusta to the Duke of Brunswick-Wolfenbüttel.¹

1. Chamberlayne [1741] II iii, 263; ibid. [1748] II iii, 279; EB 30, p. 62. EB 30, p. 22, dated 1751, gives two dressers at £100 apiece; but further down the page it and p. 64, undated, give two dressers at £91 5s per annum apiece. The establishment of 5 January 1755 gives two dressers, one at £100 per annum, the other at £70: ibid., p. [31]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1739</td>
<td>1 May du Chares, L. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746</td>
<td>Mar. De la Chevallerie, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743</td>
<td>19 Oct. Goodrick, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751</td>
<td>30 Sept. Power, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1756</td>
<td>10 June Goodricke, M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page and Porter of the Backstairs to Princess Augusta 1738-1745

1738 22 Apr. Evans, D.

Page of the Backstairs to Princess Augusta c. 1751

By 1751 Eiser, J.
By 1751 Galliez, P.

Page of the Backstairs to Princess Augusta and Princess Elizabeth c. 1751-1764

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the page of the backstairs to Princesses Augusta and Elizabeth made £70 per annum (£40 in salary, £30 in boardwages).¹

1. EB 30, p. 62.
By 1751    Fulling, J. C.

Page of Honour to Princess Augusta 1751-1756

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the page of honour to Princess Augusta made £80 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, p. 62.

1751  8 Jan.    Madan, C.
1753  5 Feb.    Osborn, H.

Page of the Backstairs to Prince William and Prince Henry 1751-?1760

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the two pages of the backstairs to Prince William and Prince Henry made £70 per annum apiece (£40 in salary and £30 in boardwages).¹

1. EB 30, p. 62.

1751  15 June   Eiser, J.
1751  16 June   Higher, H.
1756  18 Dec.   Stiell, A.
By 1757    Mulcaster, W.

Governness to Princess Louisa and Princess Caroline c. 1762-1768

Position probably abolished at the death of Princess Louisa in 1768.

By 1762    Breton, M.

Sub-governess 1765-1768

By 1765    Moor, --

“Care of the Other Children” 1746-1768

This position was probably terminated at the death of Princess Louisa in 1768.

By 1746    Herbert, --
By 1757  Clavering, M.
By 1762  Moor, -- (Princesses Louisa and Caroline)

Lady of the Bedchamber to the Children c. 1766-1768

By 1766  Bowlby, Lady M.

Dresser to Princess Louisa  1751-?

By the establishment of Michaelmas 1751 the dresser to Princess Louisa made £70 per annum. Subsequently, this was raised to £91 5s, but fell back to £70 by the establishment of 5 January 1755.¹

1. EB 30, pp. [31], 62, 64.

1751  26 July  D’Ance, F.

Dresser c. 1765-?

By 1765  Vatass, --

Page and Porter of the Backstairs of the Young Princesses c. 1738-?

By the establishment of Lady Day 1738, the page and porter of the backstairs to the young princesses made £30 per annum.¹

1. Add. MSS. 37836, f. 3.

By 1738  Evans, D.

Page of the Backstairs to Prince Frederick  1755-?1762

1755  8 Jan.  Trevill, H.
1755  15 July  Thompson, S.
1756  18 Dec.  Mulcaster, W.

Page to Prince Frederick c. 1763-?1765

By 1763  Nicolai, --


**Writing Master c. 1751-1768**

Circa 1751 the writing master made £80 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, p. 64.

By 1751 Andrews, J.

By 1765 Bulley, --

**French Master c. 1751-c. 1759**

Circa 1751 the French master made £60 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, p. 64.

By 1751 Bemon, J.

**French Mistress c. 1753-1769**

By 1753 D’Ance, F.

By 1765 De la Roussiere, --

**Music Master c. 1750-?1769**

Circa 1751 the music master made £150 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, pp. 22, 64 (giving “Writing Master” [sic]).

By 1750 St. Martini, G.

By 1765 Paradies, --

**Dancing Master c. 1751-1768**

Circa 1751 the dancing master made £100 per annum.¹

1. EB 30, p. 64.

By 1765 Desnoyer, G.